Title

Siberia 840

Description

The Siberia 840 delivers the professional grade audio that you know and love, with the added bonus of Bluetooth. This
headset offers a lag free environment, with low latency, and features three Dolby surround sound technologies. When
coupled with Bluetooth, the Siberia 840 works on virtually all platforms. The Siberia 840 also comes with two hotswappable Lithium-Ion batteries for limitless play time.

Features

HEADSET FEATURES SteelSeries next-generation speaker drivers offer detailed highs, accurate mids and deliver that
low bass Closed-back earcups for superior accuracy, clarity, and detail Dolby virtual 7.1 surround sound technology
places you in the game Retractable, directional mic on gooseneck with mute indicating light Two hot-swappable Li-Ion
batteries for unlimited play Sound Share lets you share the audio with a friend Click wheel enables control of the volume
and menus from the earcup Memory-foam ear cushions and headband padding with smooth-as-leather surfaces for
comfortable fit Outputs: Share (3.5mm, 3-pole), Chat (2.5mm, 3-pole) TRANSMITTER FEATURES Large OLED display
clearly shows menus and settings Control and configure on transmitter, or remotely from headset Recharge battery
packs within the transmitter Bluetooth BTLE Works with Xbox 360, PS3/4, PC/Mac, AppleTV/Roku, home entertainment,
and mobile devices Five-band EQ for optimizing sound for each game or situation Three Dolby surround sound
technologies: Dolby Digital, Dolby Headphone, and Dobly Pro Logic IIx SteelSeries ChatMix and LiveMix technologies
help you hear what you need to hear, when you need to hear it, how you want to hear it Visually monitor volume,
headset, battery, and Dolby status on the transmitter

Available

ASIA:

EMEA:

AMERICAS:

-

-

-

Versions

Package contents

Name

SKU

EAN

UPC

EAN inner master

N/A

61232

5707119030762

813682022860

5707119030779

N/A

61230

5707119025812

813810019977

5707119025829

Headset, transmitter, documentation, 2 batteries, cables, DC power adapter

Specifications
Requirements

PC or Mac with available USB port, Xbox 360, Playstation 3 or 4, Media Center, Home Theatre equipment, or TV with
optical outputs

Packing

Single:

Warranty

Inner master:

Pcs

1

Pcs

5

Weight

1615g / 3.56lbs

Weight

15000g / 33.1lbs

Height

250mm / 9.84in

Height

287mm / 11.3in

Width

253mm / 9.96in

Width

812mm / 31.97in

Depth

139mm / 5.47in

Depth

277mm / 10.9in

EU:

2 years manufacturer warranty

US:

1 year manufacturer warranty

Taiwan:

1 year manufacturer warranty

(All products are covered by local warranty regulations. Please check with your local distributor or retailer, if your country is not listed)

Certifications

FCC, CE, C-Tick, CPSIA, BSMI, IC, Dolby, TELEC, RoHS, WEEE, DGP, Grüne Punkt

Country of origin

Designed in Denmark by SteelSeries, produced in China.

